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Details of Visit:

Author: Flying Scotsman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 02/07/02 2.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cat
Website: http://www.catofyork.co.uk/
Phone: 07958136539

The Premises:

As reprted previously, very clean and tidy, brand new flat, with a big bed!!!
Parking in local streets, discrete buzzer entrance

The Lady:

Blue eyed Blonde, with a wicked smile, that tells you, your in for a good time

The Story:

Caught her on the hop, Cat had just got back to the flat after some lunch. She showed me into the
Bedroom she said she would be a minute, so I thought I would strip off ready for action. Then she
came in and said that she wanted to undress me, never mind done to action.

Asked me sit on the bed while she played with the now fully erect dick, licking down my body and
sucked the head so softle while she tickled my balls. Cat asked me to lay back on the bed while she
was still knelt on the floor giving the old boy a good sucking, wanking and licking, then she paused
and said hold on, she then went down even further and started to rim and wank, (God what a lady)
weel to hold on would be sacralidge, told her I wa coming up bobbed her head to swallow the lot
and lick it all up. Second round was commenced after a quick chat about life, needless to say it was
even better, and the finale was even stronger.

Don't miss this lady

if you read this Cat, hope it makes you wet.
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